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ItlJLAOE B s 1)EH MKMORIE VAN TOKUCHTING. 

CHAPTER 29. An act for the better prevention of the fraudulent sale of 
margarine. (23rd August 1887). 

ïv'hereas it is expediënt that further provision should be 
made for protesting the public against the sale aa butter of 
sub.stances made in imitation of butter, as well as of 
butter mixed witb auy such substances: 

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent 
Majesty , by and with the advice and consent of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parlia-
ment assembled, and by the authority of the same, aa follows: 

Short title. 
1. This act. ïnay be cited as tbe Margarine Act, 1887. 

Commenceraent of act. 
2. Tcii act shall co me bito operation on the first uay of 

•January one thousan 1 eight hun 'ro ! and eiarhly-eight. 

Definition. 
3. The word »butter' ' shall meau the substa.ee usually 

kuown as butter, male exclusively from niilk or eream, 
or both , with or without salt or other preeervative, and 
with or witlioui. the ad.iition of colouring matter. 

The wor' » margarine" shall meau all substances, 
whether compounds or oth rwtae, preparel in imitation of 
butter, and whether mixed with butter or not, andnoauch 
substance shall be lawfully sold , except under the name of 
margarine, and under the conditions set furth in this Act. 

Penalty. 

4. Every porton dealiog in margarine, whether whole-
sale or retail, whether a manufacturer, importer, or aa 
conaignor or consignee, or as commission agent or other-
wiae, who is founi guilty of an offence ander this Act, 
shall be liable on summary conviction for the First offence 
to a fine not ;'xce !̂(!i:];;• twenty pouudi, and for the second 
offence to a fine not exceeding (ifty poundt, an 1 for the 
t'iird or aTiy sabsequent offence to a fine noto xceeding one 
hundred pounda, 

Excniption tïom penalty. 
5. Where an employer is oharged with an offence 

againstthis Act. be shall be entitled . upon information duly 
bud by bim , to have any other person whom he ciiarged 
as the actual offender brought before the Court at tbe 
time nppointed for hearing the charge, and i t , after the 
commission of the offence has heen proved, the employer 
proves to the satisfaction of the Court that he had used 
due diligci.ce to enfbrce the execution of this Act, and 
that the said other person had committed the olfence in 
question without his knowledge, consent or connivance, 
the said other person shall be summarily convicted of 
such offence, and the employer shall he exempt from any 
penalty. 

Marking of eases. 

6. Every person dealing in margarine in the marnier 
describcd in the preceding si'ctiun shall conform to the 
(bllowing regulatious. 

Bvery package, whether open or closed, andcontaining 
margarine , shall be branded or durably marked » Mar
garine" ou tbe top, bottom , and sides, in printed capital 
letters, nu' leat tban three quarters of an inch square; 
and if sneb margarine bs exposed for sale , by retail, there 
shall l.e attached to each parcel tbereof so exposed, and 
in such menner as lo bc clearly visinl.i to tbe purchaser, 
a label marked in printed capital letters not lessthanone 
and a i.alfiucLea square: » Marguriuu"; and every person 
s^liiog margarine by retail. save in a package duiy branded 
or durably marked as aforesaid , shall in every case deliver 
the same to tbe purchaser i:: or v.ith a paper wrapper, 
o:: whicb s aii be printed in capita! let ten, notlessthan 
a quarter of an incli square » Margarine". 

Presiunption against vendor. 

7. Every person dealing with, Belling, or exposing, 
or offering for sale. or haring in his poaeeaeion for the 
purpoae nf wile, any quantity of margarine contrary to 
the proviaiona of tbia Act, shail be liable to conviction 
for an offeace ugatnat ibis Act, unleas he shows to the 
satisfaction "f tbe Co.irr. before whom he is cbarged tb.at 
he purcbaaed the article in question as butter, and with 
■ written warranty or invoice to that effect, that he bad 
no reaaon to believe at tbe time wben he sold il that 
tbe article was other tban butter, aud that he sold it in 
tbe same state aa when Ir.- purohased i t , and in such case 
he shall be uischarged from '1110 prosecution , but shall be 
liable to pay the costs incurrsd i.y the prosecutor unleaa 
he sluill have giveu due notice to hini that bc will rely 
upon the above defence 

Margarine imported or nianufactured. 

8. All margarine imported into the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland . and all margarine whether 
imported or manufactured witbin the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, ihall. whenever fbrwarded by 
any public conveya ;ce, be du!y consigned as margarine; 
and it shall be lawful for any officer of Her Majesty's 
Cuatoma or Ireland Revenue, or any medical officer of 
healtb, inspeotor of iiuiaance, or polk» constable, autho-
rised under lection thirteen of tbe Sale of Food and Drugs 
Act. 1875, to procure aamplea for analysis if he shall have 
reason to believe that the provisions of this Act are infringed 
on this behalf , to examine and take samples from any 
package, and ascertain , if necessary by submitting the 
same to be analysed, whether an offence against this Act 
has bee:'. committed. 
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Bcgtotntfoa ui' ■mtawtorr, 
9. Every manufactory of margarine witliin the United 

Kingdom of Qreat Britala end Inlaad shall be regietere! 
by the owner or occupier thereof with tbc loealauthority 
from time to time in luch menner as tlie Loeal Goyern-
ment Boards of Bngland and beland and the Secretary tor 
Scotland respectively may direct , and every sueh owner 
or occupier oarrylng on such manufaoture in a uianuf&ctory 
not duly registere ! shall be guilty of an oflence ander 
this Act. 

Power to uupeoton to WH samples wtthont ponfeaaa 
10. Any officer authoriaad to take aaraplft under the 

sale of Food and Drugs Act, 1875, may, without going 
througli the form of purohase provided by that Act, hut 
otherwise acting in all respects ia aecordanee with the 
provisions of the taid Aet as to dealing with *auipies, take 
for the purposes of analysis samples of any butter, orsuh-
stances purportiug to be butler, wbioD are exposed tor 
sale, and are not markcd Margarine, as provided by this 
Act; and any such substance not being M marked shall 
be presumed to be expoeed for sale as butter. 
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Appropriation of penaltiea. 
11. Any part of any penalty recovered under this Act 

may, if the Cuurt shall so direct, be paid to the person 
wbo proeeedl for the saine, to reimburse. him for the legal 
ooata of obtaining the analyait, and any other reasonable 
cxpenses to wliich the l'ourt sliall consider him entitled. 

Proeeedings. 

12. All proceeditiijs under this Act shall, save ai expressly 
varied by this act, be the same as prescribed liy s-jetions 
twelve to twenty eight inclusive of the sale of Food and 
Drugs Act, 1875, and all officers employed under that 
Aet are hereby empowered and required to earry out the 
provisions of this Act. 

Defiuition of loeal authority. 

13. The expression » loeal authority "snall n;ean any lo
eal authority authorised to appoint a public analyst under 
the sale of Food and Drugs Act, 1875. 


